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Its history yesterday afternoon wan
the final business session berore aa- -

in..nmont tnr the aummer. The next!
meeting will be held the first Thurs- -

day In October.

BEAUTIFUL

SUBURBAN HOME

"We. are offering for sale an elegant suburban boma
in Glenwood, corner Boylan Avenue and Deveraux
Street. The lot fronts 60 feet on Deveraux Street
and 150 feet on Boylan Avenue.

THE HOUSE
Contains 7 rooms and bath room. ' It was built in
1909, has water, sewerage, clwtrta lights, and gas.
The rooms are plastered with wood fiber and the
house is in GOOD condition.
There is a good coal and wood house and the front
yard has a beautiful hedge around it. Just an ideal
home. '"':'- -
PRICJV $3,500, and terms can be arranged to suit
the party interested.
Get away from the heat and noise of the city by
buying this, elegant suburban home in the section of
the eitvthi.it is growing. It is near the car line going
to the COUNTRY CLl'H.

The meeting was presided over pyiln tne city, wnere ne ia wwum j
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the retiring president, Mrs. T. 1.
t.mn. The. minutes of the last bus- -

Iness session were read and the treas-

urer's report was made.
A letter was read from Mrs. R. R.

rwnn the new lv elected president of

the State Federation expressing ner
appreciation of the greetings sent her
by the Raleigh club.

The annual reports of the depart- -

ments were then made. Tnese were
nil full and rnmrrehensive showing a
ii.,, .nH wnrbinr anirit In all deDart- -

m.ni Thev were submitted in writng
hv the chairmen as follows:

Aft xiyo William .1. Andrews.
Among the meetings of this depart
ment have been Ancient Illuminated
Manuscripts and their Designers; Rugs
of the Orient, Illustrated by Oriental
rugs; Arts and Qrafts, with exhibit
from BUtmore industries, and Land
scape Gardening and Civic Improve
ment. '

Department of Education, Miss Edith
Royster, chairman. The subject of the
study of this department has been
Education Through the Senses, the
four meetings treating different phases
of it--The Human Brain at Birth and
in Maturity, Development of the Brain I

through Ear Training, Development of I

the Brain through Eye Training and 1

Development of the Brain through the
Sense Of TOUCh. I

Miss Josephine Evans, chairman. The
subjects of the four meetings of this
department have been, starch lesson, I

cuts of meat, egg lesson, and bever-- 1

aes. I

Miss Evans also gave an encourag- - i

ing report o
w e -

Literature department, Mrs. J. R.
Chamberlain, chairman. An Interest.
Ing report was submitted by this de
partment of the year's work. Aside
from the four regular meetings held
this department has done some ex
tension work holding Wednesday
morning readings from December to
April. These were found so dellght-lu- l

that the department has been re
quested to continue them next year I

and they will probably be in the nature j
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HOTEL, at Morehead City,'

the largest variety of
guests her onjoy the

and healthful olimate on

of a Shakesperian round table or some I Thomas O'Berry, F. B. Short, Sm-
other phases of Elizabethan literature. mett p0Well, and Miss B. N. Claytor.
In addition to this the work at the I t, ,

speech ' saying she sympathized with
the club In what they were losing for
no stronger hand or cooler, more
Judicial mind ever ruled the club. She
felt incapable of Oiling the place ana
It was only when she realized how
strong and compact the club Is that
she felt Inspired wlth seal and desire
to serve the olub'to the utmost of her
ability. She felt a little sorry for her
self acting as Taft after Roosevelt,
as it were She besDOke the constant
tn0ught of each member for the club
during the summer.

Miss Denson then moved that the

, "lTthevw ' "-- n

new pre3i(jent tts ana sup
Iport.
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Mr. Clarence Coley, well remembered
In Raleigh, is spending his vacation

his many frlenas.
I Mr coiey nas jusi cioseu imc ui
lmost successful season's as a member
of the famous Kay. i LOiey s ana ray

I vaudeville acts, playing all the larger
I towns of the north and west.
I Mr. uoiey leu naieign
ago and took up his work as a vaude- -

ivme star, ne nas ura s1;1- -

cess in nis worn ami possessing B""
voice, ne nas wu ivuw i..i.r...
wherever he has played.

Many friends of Mr. Coley have re
auested the managers of the Grand

I Theatre to have Mr. Coley appear there
I lor a lew uays nei. wcciv. iuc u,i,- -

agers have taken the matter up. .with
him and a deal is now under way
to have him present one of his acts
at this house Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

New Enterprises.
Charters were issued today as fol

lows:
8. & S. Salted in Shell Peanut Com- -

Pny, of Fayetteville, to plant, grow.

and cultivate peanuts, ana eBpeciany
the manufacture of salted peanuts
1 the shell, as granted by letters
patent asuea by the United StateB to
c.l, Dat nJ Uvmon Ralror nf

v--,

capital, 165.000, with S12.000 sub- -

scribed by w. r. amim, u. w. sana-
rick, and H. O. Pond, all of Fayette- -

ville.
Mrft'. trhli .nil nmnlte Works.

Inc., of Wilmington; authorized cap.
.i k Ann c nnn ov.oi..ir,

by Frank Meier, Frank L. Meier, C.
Martin, M. B. Gore.

The National Grocery Company,
of Wilmington, general merchandise
authorized capital, $5,000, with
$1,000 subscribed by S. G. Long, B.
Lumsden, and J. C. Long.

Knterprise Fuel and Lumber Con
pany, of Goldsboro; authorized capl- -

tal, $25,000; paid in, $2,500, by

I, . Z .in.'"'uiu vwni-ui- ,, ui Asneviie,
general contractors; authorized cap- -
uai i4UU,uuu, with 11,000 sub
scribed by S. Westray Battle, W. H.
Stayton, C. Westley Abbott, and A.
H. Faust.

COME TO RALEIGH.

Commercial Travelers Invited to
Come to Raleigh Next Year,

Telegrams extending an Invitation
to the United Commercial Travelers,
now holding their annual convention
in Greensboro, were forwarded today
by various organizations and others
of Raleigh. The magnificent new au- -
ditorium, the splendid hotel faclli- -
ties, the central location of Raleigh,
and the desire of citizens here to en
tertain The Travelers, are some of
the things set forth in the telegrams.

The following sent separate tele
grams: Mayor Jas. I. Johnson, the
Merchants' Association, Chamber of
Commerce, Raleigh Daily Times,
News and Observer, Capital Club
Virgil J. Lee.

GRADUATING EXERCISES.

Of the State School for the Blind to
Ke IToIjI IV, .

. ,"mfrrm"
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock the

equating exercises of the State
Scho01 for tne Blind will be held in
lne auaitonum

Tn6 "terary address will be made
by E. W. Slkes, of Wake Forest
at H o'clock.

There will be special music by the
Dana ana ov tne chorus class and sev- -

Ieral interesting essays will be read.
diplomas and distinctions will be

of interest. The public is invited.

Edwin Haywood Womble.
Last night at 10 o'clock little Ed

win Haywood Womble, the 10- -

months-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. Basil
H. Womble, passed away at their
nome' 222 Ea8t Lec--r street-- The
funeral services will be conducted

ing at 10 o'clock. The Interment
will be in the city cemetery.

HIr. B. W. SpUlman.
Rev. B. W, Spillman. so well

known In Raleigh and throughout
North Carolina as one of the most
cealous and gifted members of the

v . ,lSLif!1!! ST1D.0. - Sterrett Col

this honor.

To with th. Tab- -
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SEASHOREGOING TO THE

Mr. E. W. .Burt, of Salisbury, is
in the city.

Mr. Harry Donnelly,
was here today.

Mr. G. G. Durham, of Charlotte, was
in the city today.

President F. P. Venable, of Chapel
Hill, is in the city todav.

Mr. W. H. Williamson has returned
from a visit to Baltimore.

Mr. S. W. Battle, of Asheville, was
registered at Hotel Raleigh today.

Mr. Graham Kenan has returned to
Wilmington after a visit to Chapel
Hill and Raleigh.

Hon. T. W. Bickett has gone to At
lantic City to Join Mrs. Bickett, who
has been spending a month there
They will return next week.

BUSINESS MEETING HELD,

St. Augustine School rinses Another
Successful Year.

(By GEO. ENDOM TAYLOR.)
With a very lengthy business

meeting today of the board, St. An
gustine's forty-fourt-h annual com
raencement officially closed. It was
the greatest and most joyous climax
to one of the most successful sessions
the Institution has had during its his
tory of existence.

The students are making their 'de
parture .on every outgoing train and
by tomorrow night it is thought that.
all who are going away will be off the
campus.

So attached have most of the vis
itors become with Raleigh ' and espe
cially Magnolia Grove, where is sit
uated St. Augustine College that
many of them are still here.

. Mr. A. B. Hunter, the principal's
wife, had arranged a very lengthy
list of prizes to be awarded to near
ly every girl student on account of
merit. ;

The entire white and colored pop
ulation of Raleigh is today boasting
of the greater educational facilities
of the city and teh enthusiasm re
cently created by the most excellent
showing of the negro students of St
Augustin College. Rev. Dr. A. B.
Hunter, who has been Instrumental
in maikng these attainments possi
bilities, is today receiving congrat
ulations on every side because of his
unflagging energy in behalf of the
colored younger classes.

NEW PEACE MOVE.

Taft Hears Suggestions That All the
Churches Join It,

Washington. June 2 The. scheme of
uniting all the Christian lenbminations
of the world In one compelling de
mand for universal peace was laid
before President Taft today by the
Very Rev. Dr. W. Moore Ede, of Wor
cester, England. The dean of Wor:
cester was introduced to the president
by Ambassador Bryce of Great Britain.

In discussing his' plan with-Pres- i

dent Taft the dean said that the Unit
ed States was the proper country to
take the lead in such a movement. He
pointed out that the United States was
in a fortunate position to ure. world
peace, as such suggesions from Euro
pean countries might be resented or
grongly Interpreted by the other
powers, whereas no exception could be
taken so such overtures from this
country. He suggested, therefore, that
the Christian denominations of this
country make a call to Christians all
over the world to unite In a peace de
mand.

The dean congratulated President
Taft upon his work to secure interna
tlonal arbitration through diplomatic
channels. If such a movement Is un-

dertaken by the churches - of this
country President Taft will give it as
much sepport as he Is able to.

MAYOR DESCRIBES GOOD WIFE.

Says Men Don't Want the Sort Who
Can't Cook and Keep House.

New. York, June 2 Mayor Gaynor,
In the course of a talk yesterday,
said:

"No child should go out of the
common schools of this city without
having been taught a handiwork
trade, whereby he could earn a livi-

ng..--" 't.

"Every girl ought to be taught to
cook, to wash, and to keep house.
even though her little hands are
spoiled. Men are afraid to marry
today because the girls do not know
these things. A man has a much
greater affection for a woman who
knows these things than for one who
does not. You see the proof of this
on every hand. And this is not be-
cause the man loves his comfort, as
is said, but because the woman of
that kind is always a better-hearte- d

woman."

Richmond Negro Electrocuted.
(By Associated Press.)

Richmond, Va., June 2 Alexander
Holleman, a negro who murdered his
wife and child, was electrocuted after
several months delay, the result of
efforts to obtain commutation of sen
tence on the ground of insanity.

Rainbow chasers never seem to get
out of breath.
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Conference For Clergy and

Laity June 5-- 10

Second Conference For Clergy and
IjiIv nf the Two Caroliiia-- Meets

For Short Session Monday Night.
Woll-know- n and Prominent
Sneakers to Make Addresses,
Moraine and Evening. Sessions

Will be Held.

The St. Mary's Conference for
clergy and laity of the two Caro-

Unas will take place at St. Mary's

School during the week of June
This Is the second conference, the
first held last year proving both buc

cessful and interesting.
The conference will meet for din

ner Monday evening and there will
be a short service at 9:00 p. m. The
regular sessions will be held on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday. The program for each day
will be ns follows:
7:30 a. m. Hold communion.
9:00 a m. Prayers, followed by an

address.
10:30 a. m. Address.
12:00 noon Address.
7:30 p. m. Prayers.
8:30 p. m. Address, with stereopti-

con, In the auditorium.
The afternoons are at the disposal

of the members of the conference fqr
seeing the city, visiting their friends,
or for holding special meetings, as
they may see fit.

The appointed speakers who will
make the .addresses are as folllows
The Rev. Llewelyn N. Caley, of Phil
adelphia, the secretary of the Sun
day school union and editor of the
Sunday School Magazine, and is
well-kno- speaker at many confer
ences and important meetings
throughout the country.

The Rev. Frank J. Mallett, Ph.D.
formerly of Sharon, Pa., and now rec-

tor of St. Luke's church, Salisbury, is
president of the International Sun
shine Society, and founder and di
rector of the Society of Mission
Clergy. He Is interested in the con
ferences of the Seabury Society and
of the Laymen's Union. He will de-

liver four addresses on "Present Day
Problems Confronting the Church.

Mr. Eugene M. Camp, of New York
City, is president of the Seabury So-

ciety and prominent in all laymen's
work, especially in training laymen
to act as rs in establishing
new missions. He has alsoAspoken
at many conferences. He will de
liver addresses on "Missions".

The Rev. W. S. Claiborne, of the
University of the South, Sewanee,
Tenn., will deliver one address on
Christian Education . :

About ten of the clergy who will
attend are engaged in work among
mill people and have asked for a con
ference on this subject. One lecture
describing this work with the aid of
stereopticon views will probably be
delivered by the Rev. Cyprian P,
Wlllcox, of Mayodan.

The conference will furnish much
pleasure and profit and the oppor
tunities for social Intercourse, and
above all in the informal confer
ences which are arranged among the
members themselves at their pleas-
ure at hours other than those speci
tied for the regular program.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Mr. L.. C. Brogden, of
ment of education, has returned from
Wayne county, where he spoke in the
merest of local tax elections.

The following additional names of
members of the chamber of commerce
are reported: M. Ashby Lambert, B.
F. Dixon, H. Jones, Robert A. Brown,
B. C. Brown, Garland Jones,

There will be a rally at the Oak-wo-

school, near the county home,
tonight and Superintendent Judd will
speak. Miss Edith Royster, assistant
county superintendent, will be pres-
ent to assist In the organization of a
Woman's Betterment Association.

The Order of the Eastern Star
will meet here in annual session- June
12, in the Masonic Temple. One of
the addresses to be delivered will be
on the Holy Land, by Mrs. Cora Ran- -
sier, of Hendersonville, who has during
tne past few days (returned from
Europe.

EXCURSION FARES

To New York City Via Norfolk South
ern Railroad O. D. 8. S.

Tickets sold June 15th.
Good (to return, ' reaching starting

point before mid-nig- ht June 26th.
ROUND TRIP FARES.

Raleigh .. .. .. .. $17.85
Wilson .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 17.S6
Farmvllle .. .. .. 17.85 .

Greenville ., ......... ..V. .. 17.85
Ooldsboro .. .. .. V. .. .. ..17.85
Klnston .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 17.86
New Bern .. .... ,. .. .. .. .. .. 17.85
Washington .. .. .. .. .. .. ..17.85

These fares Include meals and State
room berth --while on stlundr' be
tween Norfolk and New York City.

These excursion fares are in addi
tion to the greatly reduced rates for
Personally Conducted tour to Wfest
Point, N. T., via Norfolk Southern on
aame dates, which include ell traveling
expenses, meals, sleeping car and
State room berth enroute, and room
accommodations at hotel In New Tork
City.

For particulars apply to any Norfolk
Southern ticket agent or D. V. Conn,
Oeneral Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Will Be Nominated

Saratoga Convention Trouble Practi-
rally Severed Personal Relations
of President and Vice President-Bar- nes

Not Expected to Help Sher
man Talk of Cummins, r

Washington. D. C. June 2 The
name of Vice President Sherman Is
beginning to figure largely In the
speculation and gossip about

national convention next
summer. Since it seems pretty well
assured that Mr. Taft will be again
the nominee of his party, interest
centers more or .less in the identity
of his running mate on the ticket It
Is rather difficult at the moment to
find any republican here who believes
that Mr. Sherman will be Mr Taft's
associate. Indeed, tnere is a report
current in Washington at this time,
apparently emanating from the vice
president's closes political associates,
to the effect that Mr. Sherman will
not be a candidate for any office in
the campaign next year.

A little while ago a report went
out about Mr. Sherman which did
not find ready acceptance. It re-

lated that the Lorimer forces in Illi
nois would boom Mr. Sherman for
the presidency, in an effort to take
delegates away from Mr. Taft. The
purpoes of such a movement, as it
was outlined at the time, was to com-

pel the administration to accede to
Mr.: Sherman's renomination for the
second place on the ticket.: This ru
mor had a very brief life.

President's Taft's. friends have no
hesitancy in saying privately that he
will have a hard enough time being
elected president without the hand!
cap of Mr. Sherman's n line as an as-

sociate, and they make no bones
about saying that Mr. Sherman would
be a handicap. The Utica man's
nomination at the Chicago conven
tion of 1908 was largely by default.
Mr. Sherman was not the choice of

either Mr Taft or Mr. Roosevelt
but, after having had their own way
so successfully all through the con
vention, they did not choose to throw
over the New York crowd and the
Cannon forces, which between them
brought about Mr. Sherman's nomi
nation.

Relations of Taft and Sherman.
The relations between Mr. Taft

and Mr. Sherman were cordial and
firendly enough up to the time of the
New York state convention at Sarato
ga last September. The contest at
that convention between Mr, Roose-
velt and Mr. Sherman for the tempor
ary chairmanship was attended with
incidents, easily recalled, that result
ed In virtually severing any personal
relations between the president and
vice president.

"With the return of William
Barnes, Jr., to the chairmanship of
the New York state republican com
mittee, it was at first supposed here
that the way was. being paved for a
renomination of Mr. Sherman for vice
persldent. Mr. Barnes has always
been regarded as a loyal Taft man.
At the same time Mr. Barnes has
been regarded as equally loyal to Mr,

Sherman, but it has been recently
stated in Washington that Mr. Sher
man can now add no strength to
President Taft in New York, and it

might be well for the republicans to
look about for a stronger candidate
lor the vice presidency

Recently there has been much talk
among the Taft following that noth-
ing would please them better than an
assurance that Senator Cummins, of
Iowa, would take the vice presiden-
tial nomination. By his course and
attitude in the senate. Senator Cum-

mins has won the confidence and re-

spect of his opponents, while his
standing with the extreme progres-
sives in the party remains unimpair-
ed. Three years ago, except 'or a
split in the republican party of Iowa,
he might have been nominated as
President Taft's running mate. The
Taft leaders are scanning the field
for a man of the Cummins type who
will help reunite the party on a pro
gressive basis.

President Taft's choice of Henry L.
Stimson to be secretary of war has,
in the general belief here, gone far
to pacify the New York situation and
virtually assure, a Taft delegation
from New York to the national con-

vention.
(

Mr. Barnes and his faction
favor Mr. Taft's renomination, and
it is .taken for granted that Mr. Stim-
son and his friends who supported
him e last campaign, will do
what lays in their power to bring the
support of their faction to Mr. Taft's
aid in securing delegates. There is
no evidence that Mr. Barnes will set
for the price of his "loyalty the re
nomination of Mr. Sherman. The
speculation running along these lines
would seem to Indicate the elimina-
tion of Mr. Sherman as a vice pres-
idential possibility, and the selection
Of a candidate for the second place
on the ticket from some state where
an element of strength would be add
ed by the choice, ti Is too early yet
to pretend to say where the choice
will He, but present conditions seem
clearly to foreshadow Mr. Sherman's
retirement ;

Every woman is a naw unto her hus
band.

The ATLANTIC

N.C., offers superlorattraetions.unexoelled
I accommodations,
amusements, and
most invigorating
tha Atlantlo Coast.

Ideal Surf Bathing Beach-Fin- est FishlngintheWorld-Sa- fo

Sailing on Inland Waters or tha Atlantlo Ooean
Largest Ball Room in the South Convention Hall Ten-n- is

Courts-Bowli- ng Alleys Pool B'lliards.
SPLENDID CUISINE

SOUTHERN COOKING A FEATURE
The Summer Homo for Mother and Baby Coo
Sea Airtho bssttonio. Special Ratosforfamilios
Low Rate SEASON, TEN-DA- Y and WEEK-EN- D

excursion fares via

Olivia Raney library, has been under
:this department and there is about I

J3B0 in the treasury for this cause. I

Music department, Mrs. W. J. Fer- -
rell, chairman. Four Interesting meet
ings have been held, a piano and violin
recital, Salnt-Saen- s; an organ recital;
an orchestral concert and a song re
cital, Grieg.

Department of social and civic ser-

vice, Mrs. W. S. Wilson, chairman. A
most gratifying report was submitted
by this department, some of the in
teresting meeting being, "How to
Make Our City a Better Place to Live
In " "A Great State fanltal Will Heln
to Make a Great State." "Volunteer I

Fire Service In Our City," and an open
meeting with talks on Practical Sani- -

tatlon.
Mrs. Duncan made an interesting

announcement of a music scholarship
m rate iiiBiuubc, upeii lu suilic wui illy
girl In Raleigh through the music de
partment of the State Federation. Mrs.
F. L, Stevens also announced four
scholarships open at A. & M. to be
awarded by the education department
of the State Federation.

Two new members were received.
Before retiring from the president's

chair Mrs. Jerman made a short ad-
dress to the club saying that It was
no valedictory however as it was not
a farewell for she was going back
Into the ranks feeling a deeper and
closer sympathy with every depart-
ment. She felt the club has per
haDS been lacking in social life hut. I

with the debt hanging over it she felt I

it had been unwise to extend its so- - I

clal life. She opened two suggestions I

to the members before retiring one I

the shortening of the club year to I

the first Thursday after the meeting
of the State Federation, thus closing
the year on the second Thursday in I

May and the other suggestion was for I

campalgn for new members.
She Btated that she had had two I

GOLDSBORO
l'nllman and l'arlor Car Service.

NORFOLK SOUTH ERN R. R.
Hotel Rates, $12.60 to $21.00 per week.

T. ALEX. BAXTER, Mgr.
Morehead City, N. C.

Formerly Manager if GreankriM Whit

'IV

alma before her during her term asawarde1 and the exercises will be full I LOVE
MY BED BUT OH! YOU BUG

president of the club, one was the
lessening of the club debt 11,000, this
she had surpassed, the other was to
raise the club membership to 300. In
this she had failed and she suggested
that next fall a campaign be started
for 300 members. The club is doing a
Home mission, civic and a cultural
work and should have a much larger I

membership. With such a member-- 1

Sflphur Springs, W. Va.

Spriif

Tie DalsiIi Daily Tircx . j

hip, the club would be a great force (from the residence tomorrow morn I::in tne city, with the small member-- I
hip it haa the club has done a work

that has told. It is not claiming any-glor- y,

nut is just glad to see the work
accomplished.

Mrs. Jerman expressed her thanks
and , appreciation to the whole club
and especially to the members of the
executive board for their loyalty and
faithful service. She would always I

hare a rich memory of the MendAlp.
Iformed thAf. flha harl haAii mtiflnii

KILLS ALL INSECTS.
CLEANS CARPETS, WINDOWS, FURNI-

TURE, BATH TUBS; EVERYTHING
BUT A GUILTY CON-

SCIENCE.
Cap. City Phone 416. U05 W. Martin St.

'"" " " """" "BIS" ".!." "

to see the place the Raleigh club oo J le&e. This was conferred yesterday,
cupied in the State . Federation. Theland today he was congratulated by
Kaieign ciud tiaa always worked In aims Kaielgh friends most warmly
womanly way and other clubs in the! upon the most "worthy bestowal of"'" w i

i vnms. im omun was asvea to

.7o rJZrve her a hearty welcome and I01" m ewniMlon to
FiHike for the sam loyalty on the part I

3 TTtcb Tzzzllj Ccid3it tsse club members that she had. had. Ir


